
FRESH Received today. FRESHTHt DEMOCRATIC PRESS Home Grown A Great Saving!
RAVENNA. WEDNESDAY, July 20, '92.

Strawberries,
Pineapples,
Bananas,

Mayor Cole was in Cleveland Monday.
F. C Park drove to Mt. Union Monday.

Lelnpell & Holflen

Will make
VERY LOW PRICES

on all
TRIMMED

and
UNTRIMMED

HATS and BOJVNETS

Mrs. H. D. Seymour returned from her Lake Fi
incumbers,
Radishes,
Kettuee,
Unions. .

Seymour.

trip Friday morning. I'M Seal Mi PiT. B. Mason commenced .the enumeration of
Are it in Order.school children Monday.

J

ft ft AT

ges.Mrs. S. F. Simpson is very sick with obstruo
tion of the bowels.

Henry Beardsley, of Indiana, is calling upon Furry &friends in and about Bavenna, We will have the best inMrs. C. M. Proston.of Cleveland. OtKis spend

IS ONE WAY TO SAVE MONEY.
This Baking Powder is guaranteed to give satisfaction. Everycan which proves to be unsatisfactory may be returned, and tbemoney will be refunded. We are not giving this Baking Powderaway, in order to sell Glassware, Crockery, and all the variousarticles which are " given free " with Baking Powder. But ifyou want a First Class Article at an Honest Price, without havingto buy a lot of other goods you do not need to get, use

ing a few weeks in Havenna. this market,The John F. Byers Company shipped a hoist H. M. Robinson, Esq., of Youngstown, spent to close the season.A Sensational Chastisement.to St. Louis. Mo. Saturday. Sunday at his old home in Ravenna. This morning, John Helt went to his rooms inMrs. E Y, Lacey and little daughter Minnie A select party of ten couples from this placeare visiting her parents, in Clinton, O. the Engine House at an unusual hour. It was
evident that his visit was unexpected, as he
found the door locked, though he had caught a

attended the dance at Sandy, Saturday evening.
Robert Gross was visiting friends in town Ravenna and Garrettsville Clubs play ball at MRS. 1 1 PABSOHSilast week. glimpse of persons in the room. There is a trapthe latter place today.

Wliich will be received in
the best condition.

June 14, '92.

J. S. Smith & Son

Mrs. Kate Whittlesey of Atwater, was the door through the floor, by which John heard
some one making a hasty exit, and reached theBorn, on Monday night, to Dr. and Mrs. Geo

H 1 1 Ik B guest of her aunt, Mrs- - E. C. Belding, Tuesday 5c ; 1 lb. Cans, 2oo.; 5 lbs , $1.00.J. Waggoner, a daughter. lower floor just in time to see "his wife skippingMr. Kirk, of Car field, is visiting bis mother,1 11 I We have reduced theLake Brady will be formally dedicated by the
Mrs. Isaac Kirk, on east Main St. out at the east door of the engine house. In the

meantime a man, whom he recognized as hisSpiritualists next Sunday. Our Teas anfl Coffees Have No Superiors!Miss Mamie Finch, of Cleveland, is visiting The Fire Department was out for drill Tues former business partner, A. B. Seymour, rushed it m iher sister, Mrs. E. F, Doty. down the stairs and out the west door. Helt folday evening. price on an lrimmea
The Disciple Sunday School arranging for a lowed the fleeing figure to his shop, where heMiss McLaughlin, of Cincinnati, is the guest

picnic in the ne-t- future. proceeded to chastise him a la Sullivan, afterof Mrs. Dr. C S. Leonard,
And few equals, at the prices which we are selling them.

A FINE LINE of the following goods:and Untrimmed Hats.which he sought the office of an attorney and atMiss t iara Laubert went to Akron yesterday The merchants of Niles are in 'picnic at Lake
ionce commenced proceedings in divoree.for a five weeks visit with relatives and triends Brady today- -

If vou want a HatP. O- - Wood and family spent Sunday in

WE WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Mantua.
Sewing: Machine Oil,
Express Wagrons,
Mason Fruit Jars,

Last night about 9:30 an alarm of fire was
sounded, and in a few minutes the Department

Miss Law. of Cincinnati, is the guest of Mrs.
T, Siddall.
Mrs. Royal Gurley, of Cleveland, is visiting

Extracts, Spices, Candy,
Base Balls, Brooms, Whips,
Milk Crock?, Jelly Glasses, Tumblers,
Rubbers. &c.

W. J. Beckley , Esq.. was in Cleveland Monday
and a large number of citizens were on their for about half price,evening. her sister, Mrs. L. S. Ward. way io the southeast quarter of town, where a

Rev. John Tribby preached at the Methodist Trimmed HaisMrs. Packard and Mrs. Harris, of Toledo, good sized fire seemed to be located. Soon after-
ward it was announced. that It was only a hugeChurch in Niles last Sunday. were guests of Mrs. Rich the past week.

New lot Extra Fine Quality POCKET KNIVES, SHEARS
CARVING AND BUTCHER KNIVES, BREAD PAN8, TIN-
WARE of all kinds, JEWELRY, STATIONERY, Ac.

J. Packer, ol Medina, was treading Raven
call and see us.
Untrimmed Hats, 25c. and up.

Henry Sheldon, who has been visiting the For $1.00 and $.00na dust Sunday and Monday. family of Henry Burroughs for several weeks,
Beginning Friday, July 16. andhas returned to his home in the East.H. B. Dickinson has added another fine map
continuing ten days.to the wall attractions of his office. Mr. and Mrs. Twist, formerly of Cleveland, 5c. and 10c. Goods in Great Variety.MRS. A. H. PARSONS, Call early, and secure a UArgain. jare now residents of Ravenna, having rooms inDr. and Mrs. J, Waggoner were in Cleveland No. 3, Opera Block. Bavenna, O.the Hollo way residence on East Main street.Monday. ' r ill J All J WDXLtlU KJSJ

Things are lively at the Ravenna Boiler Works.A, A. Parker and wile visited friends inWe find we have much too large a Mrs. C. J. Wood.A number of hands have ben added to the workWarren and Newton Falls last weekbcock or carpeta to carry over. . in or
ing iorce, in order to take care of the J. F. ByersThe woodcock season opened last Friday, but

Assignee's Sale of Grocery
Stock

The nndersizned offers at private sale the en

der to reduce it, we have decided to
make a " horizontal reduction " that Company's orders.up to this date no large bags have been reported,

brush pile at tbe gravel bank, and everyone
retraced their steps. As a matter of fact the
fire was in the Corporation limits, being tbe
dwelling of S. M. Allison, situated on East Lake
street. It would have been utterly useless for
the department ' to have proceeded farther, as
the house was beyond their : reach from any fire
plug. As a consequence,the building with its
entire contents save a sewing machine and a
lounge, was destroyed. There was no one in
the house at the time, Mrs Allison being at a
neighbor's. Mr. Allison is a section foreman
on the C. C. S. railroad at Bedford, where he
was at tbe time of the fire. He 'purchased the
property of E. C. Willyard nnder a land con-

tract, to pay for it in monthly installments, and
is out the entire amount paid and the value of
his household goods. The insurance was pay
able to Mr. Willyard. The fire evidently start-
ed in a bedroom ; cause unknown, Mr. Allison
is said to be a poor but honest, industrious man
and tbe loss to him is a very serious one.

will move them at once. 33H percent saved if you buy thread at Con
The W. C. T. U. ladies meet with Mrs. Dr, tire grocery stock, fixtures and equipments of

S, P. BARR, at his lormer stand, in the PitkinWe are not prone to indulgence in verse's by the dozen, and it is O. N, T.. the best
in the world.

BEN XJOKSmith, corner Piospect and Cedar stroets. next Block. East Main street. These goods are ofsensational head lines or extravagant TEA AND VARIETY STORE
Little Block, KAVENNA, O.

superior quality, in first class condition andThursday afternoon, 81st inst. House ana 101 on soucn sycamore sireec,
87-t- f. Enquire Of M. GRETZINGKR.F, Q, Halstead and partner, W. L. Livingston will ne sold at a oareain.Rev. Dr. Hollingshead is in attendance at the

boasting, but " at this time and place"
positively assert that we shall place
lower prices on Carpets than they were

O. L. dussj&Jj. Assignee.went to Cleveland yesterday to see Barnum's
Akron M, E. District Conference, at Twinsberg show.
which closes its two days session today.ever before sold for in Mortage Uounty It is said that S. F Hanselman and E. W.a bona nde cost basis. Edmund Knapp and family, of Garrettsville, Maxson, Esqs., are Bepnblican crndidates for

Prosecuting Attorney."There is reason in all things," and
our reason for this sacrifice in price is

visited friends in Ravenna last week, returning
to I heir homo on Sunday.

A number of Ravenna Masons went to Gar
J. VV. Boot, who is assistant train dispatcher rettsville last night to assist in some degree

for the C. L. & W.R. B. at Medina, was at his work.
old home here Thursday and Friday.

The M arguerite Club, who have been camping
Fred L. Root and wife returned to their home at Sandy for the past two weeKs, broke camp

in New 1 or City yesterday, taking the Lake today.
Shore ana Hudson River route. Mr. and Mrs. Stockhouse, Cleveland, and

F. S. Comstock and wife left for Jamestown, Miss Rechline, of Bay City, Mich., were guests
f Mr. and Mrs. Gockel over Sunday,N, T., and other eastern points yesterday morn-

ing, to be absent two weeks.
N. Converge & Son io not intend to let their

Marter Charlie Loughead, son of Dr. B. B

that we want the room for our Fall
stock.

Now is your opportunity. You will
scarcely have another such an one in
a life time to buy elegant Floor Cover-
ings untainted with profit to the seller,

It will pay you to anticipate your
purchases in the line of Carpets.

We mention in particular our large
and superb stock of Body and Tapes
try Brussels. The prices we have
marked on them will meet your ap-
proval, and cause you to willingly part
with your bottom dollar, if needs be,
in a Carpet investment. Just think
of it: An elegant Brussels Carpet at
but a trifle more cost than an Ingrain.

Our Moquettes, Art Squares, Bugs,
Mattings, Oil Cloths and Linoleums
are all dumped in the cost hopper.

These prices necessitate strictly cash
sales. Respectfully,

stock get low, but keep a good line for the Sum-

mer trade, and sell goods right.Loughead, of .Akron, is visiting his friend
Clarence Seymour.

In the petition of Theodore G. Nankin against
W. J. Hayes, the plaintiff asks judgment for
$1067.37 damages or alleged violation of contract.
He says that in January, 1892, he removed to
Ohio, with his family, from Union town, Pa.,
nnder a contraet with the defendant to assume
the management of his farm south of this city,
for which he was to receive a salary of $100 per
month, payable monthly, together with milk,
butter, free house rent, and sundry other items.
Also, that defendant was to build for plaintiff to
oooupy. a house to cost from $1200 to $1500, That
February 1st he entered upon the performance
of the contract above mentioned ; that June 1st
plaintiff discharged him without any cause.
Among the causes of complaint set out in the
petition is the following : " He did not build
plaintiff a suitable house to occupy, but furnish-
ed him and his family a miserable.oId, unhealthy
and inconvenient apology for a house about like
a shanty, not as good as a nabob's stable or cow
barn." An answer has been filed, and the case

Bids for the Hiram Free Turndike bonds willMargaret Jones, aged 69 years, and Stephen be received up to noon next Tuesday, at the Co.
Auditor's office. $5,600 worth will be sold.Patterson, aged 65 years, died at the Count;

Infirmary last week.
Rev. Jas, A Brown, Mrs. Geo. H, Cook and

Dr. C. S. Leonard and W. H. Bi bee have Mrs E. S Comstock are in Cuyahoga Falls, at
built a neat and convenient boat house at tending ordination services at the Episcopal
Muzzy this season. Church of that city.

Fred Palizgron left Monday morning for a Aurora Assembly. P. S will serve Ice Cream
and Cake next Saturday evening, in the vacanttwo weeks trip through Indiana and Illinois', in

the interest of the Riddle Coach and Hearse Co. store room in Etna Block. 1 ho ladies hope to
Mrs. Joe ravls and daughter Helen, of welcome a large attendance.
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The Auditors of the Erie railroad countiesYoungstown, are visiting her parents, Mr-(an-

Mrs. T. R. Mason.
promises to be one of the interesting ones of the
September court. Hon. M, Stuart represents thehave added about $14,600 to the tax valuation of
plaintiff, and Holeomb & Beckley the defendantChrist. Hanim has a new bicycle. For terms the Company's buildings in this county, thanks

to the persistent efforts of Auditor Freeman.of instruction hail him at any lonely street cor
ner where the eye of the curions seeth not. During a severe storm last Friday, at FreedomBe ladies of the M. E Church give a Mission.

Station, an eleetrio current melted off the wiresMr and Mrs. Rob't Brown, of Louisville, Ky ary Tea at the residence of Mrs. Rob't. Doig,
on South Prospect street, this evening, comMr. Shroder.of Cleveland, Misses Emma, Geor

gia and Violet Brigham and Nina Harris are. mencing a 5 o'clock.
in the telegraph office. Walstein Brown, Geo.
Potter, his and Herb Hine, who were
engaged in staoking hay in A. H. Scoville's lot.
but a little distance from the wires, received a

enjoying camp life at Sandy Lake. Among the guests at the " Oakland," Sandy
Lake, .this week are P. F. Haas and wife, ofF. M. Rumbaugh, who has been out on the shock of some severity, and Mr. Brown's span ofAkron; O. M Cassiday and wife, Youngstown;

horses, attached to the loaded wagon of hay.and Miss Julia Herr, Alliance.
road for the Ravenna Shoe Co. the past ten days,
reports very good sales . He will probably re-
turn by Saturday,

Assignee's Sale!
t u

1 The former Grocery Store;

ran at lightning spted to their home, a quarter
of a mile distant, the lively scattering of hay byA gentleman from Grand Rapids, Mich,, was

in town several days the past week, with a viewMisses Mary Hollingshead, Eva Taylor and the roadside being the only loss, the team and
wagon sustaining no damage.of purchasing J. T. Riddle's col ; " Thornberg.'Lucy Tucker returned Saturday from a three

but was unable to carry off the prize, although.days visit with friends in Niles. The young
we are told he offered $6,000 for him.ladies drove over and back.

On Tuesday of last week, Mr. Chauncey BowCapt. Allcock's Sunday School class will serve
Charles White, one of the non compos inmates

I of the jail, who it was thought .had escaped Ice Cisam and cake in the parlors of the M. E.
Church Friday evening, from 7 to 10 o'clock.

man, of Cuyahoga Falls, while working in the
wheat field with bis cousin, E. E. Benedict, of
Brimfield, met with a painful accident by plac

of 3. P. Barr will be opened

Saturday, July 23 Everybody invited, and a pleasant time isfrom the Jefferson Co. Infirmary ,was not known
by the authorities of that place.

promised. ing his left hand on the gear wheel of the binder
getting all of the fingers crushed in a horribleThe Pittsburgh boys ai rived Sunday morning

Mrs. Bissell. residing on Walnut street, whoAnd all gOOds Will be SOld at J and pitched their tents at Sandy Lake. They manner. Notwithstanding the extreme pain he
mounted his horse and rode to Kent, a distancehas been in poor health for several weeks, was

taken by her brother to his home in Akronbill 11. IiUCIV lO liV PpVl ItJUM W A 1U1 CU'
of six miles, where Dr. A. M. Sherman ampujoyment.a large discount. Sunday evening, by reason of a threatened at tated the fingers, which operation Mr. BowmanFred Carney, Erie freight clerk. Is taking a tack of apoplexy. Wliat Do You Eat?vacation with his parents, in Hudson. D. W. bore bravely, as he is a man well advanced in
years. He afterwards rode back to his cousin'sTEAS. COFFEES, The Case Manufacturing Co.. of Columbus, O..

Knapp is performing his official duties in the

"ttM3 HAVE the
VV Largest Stock of

SURRIES,
have just finished refiowing the Atlantic Mills' and was taken by him to his home at the Falls.meantime.

Electric Light Flourand have guaranteed the Electric Light flour to
be as good as any made in Ohio, It is certainlyMr. and Mrs, C. F. Slaughter left Thursday

i Tnis Is Your Opportunity.evening for their Lome in Chicago, Important worthy oi a trial. First Class Door Screens, with two springbusiness requiring Mr, Slaughter's attention
Lura Porter, a widowed inhabitai.t of Ra hinges, knob and hook, only $1.00; 40 cent Win-

dow Screens, now 30 cents. Best Fly Paper 8
Has Long Been a Favorite.

The mill has jt?st been remodeled, and the
obliged them to make their visit shorter than
was intended. venna, has filed acomplaint in bastardy against

one Bajtabsar Mack, and also commenced pro-

ceedings in Common Pleas to bring him to time
sheets for 10 eta. Fly Traps, Dust Robes. &c. Flour is better than ever.The Jr. O U. A . M, held their annual Picnic at reduced prices to close.

ilOPB NOVELTY STORK.with some money.last Friday, at Lake Brady. Coming, as it did
in the midst of baying and harvesting, the at IF YOU LIKE GOOD BEEAD

Rev. E. G. Laughlin will be at home Friday
Marriage Iiioenses.tendance was not as large as it would have been

at a later date. from New York, where be Iwent to attend the
Charles E. A. Lamb and Matilda Hess, ofY P S C E National Convention, and visit rela

CIVE IT A TRIAL.
Electrie Light Flour is made by

J. IV. WORK & CO.Miss Ada Iiurlbui t, of Ravenna, is visiting Franklin.tives. He will occupy bis pulpit next Sunday
morning.

SUGARS, SOAPS,
CANNED FRUITS,

And all other articles kept in

a grocery store, will be sold

way below the usual price.

Call, and see.

J. II. DUSSEL,
Assignee.

Special Sale
OF -

TRIMMED HATS,

her cousin. Miss Dougherty, 121 S, Maple St.
She will remain nntil the return of the letter's
mother from S ew Jersey inSeptember. Akron

only, but SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

BUGGIES,
Jump Seats.

ROAD
WAGONS,

TEAM
WAGONS,

CARTS,
AND

Mrs. Barbara Cline Cole, a 3 oung married

Ward Diehl and Ella Pinkerton, Freedom,
Wm, M. Ernest and Adda Deerfield.
Harlan M. Page and Addie L. Zollers. Hiram
Epbraim B. Russell and Mrs. Anna Lewis

UGFOBTlady of Randolph, died last Friday night, agedDally Dem.
Of the condition of THE FIRST NATIONALyears, of Consumption. Her iunrral was

L. U. Bean went to Bucyrus, O.. Monday to Ravenna. .

the close of business, July 11. lsia:held Sunday afternoon at S o'clock, from the
St. Joseph Catholic Church in that town, and
was one of the largest funerals ever held in RESOURCES.

sell a lot of nity trotting-bre- d horses. He will
also act as starting judge at the races there this
week.

List op Unclaimed betters remaining in
the Post Office at Ravenna, O., July 20, 1892Portage county. Loans and Discounts $188,878 84

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 21 M
it e knnrla tn sbi'iitb circulation oO.WO UUfor a period of 14 days or more:Eev.S. W. Meek and son Ernest went to Geo H Cook,; head clerk for F. C. Park, the . c ftrrt nnMiss Nettie Ely, Mollie Green, Mrs Ella HoutLakeside Monday morning to remain during Stocks, securities, eto - J

Tine, from annroved reserve agents 22,104 SORev S E Hoffman, Mr E Hudson, William Kopp,
Charlie Reed, F C Sparkle.

Jeweler, has lost a valuable pug dog. As the
animal was a great pet. she is greatly missed
by Mr, Cook's family, who are very anxious in

the annual vacation of five weeks. Mrs, Meek
and Gordon left this morning for the same Due from other National Banks 972 li

T .. A.nn StatA Vianlr. anil hn.nkei9 ...
J . C. 15EATTY. tr. m. d u;nn.-t.niia- a TiWnitiirA and Fixtures 12.500 00place. deed that she be recovered. The finder willb Other Real Estate and mortgages owned 12,640 43

There will be no regular services at the Con rewarded. Excursion to Niagara falls.gregational Church during the absence of the
Current expenses ana taxes paiu
Checks and other cash items l.bZ5 7

Bills of other Banks O.OUO 00
i.'- -.. ; in .il nunup fiirrAniT. nio.kels and

John Sorensoa had bis right hand badly cut Excursion to Niagara Falls via Erie By.. July AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS OP ALL KINDS,pastor at Lakeside- - Any special services will on a buzz saw, at G rone's factqry Monday after 30th. Fare for round trip. $3.00. Good for returnbe announced. The Sunday School, prayer and noon. The two middle fingers were badly lac nnfa 7 09

Soeie ...- - ........ . 10.409 60
i.w m

until August 4th. Tickets are only good on speteachers' meetings will be held as usual.AND FLOWERS. erated, the cords to one of them being com cial train leaving Ravenna at 8:25 a. m. Legal lenaer notes
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer.B. P. Sharp and family, of Brooklyn, N-- ? Y , pletely severed, and the b:ick of the hand se.i

In fact, too large for the backward season, and will make

Astonishingly Low Prices for Cashla Der cent, ol circulation) i,.-- ware visiting relatives and friends in Bavenna. verely cut. No amputation will be necessary NOTICE.Mr, Sharp is very coufident of Democratic suc Volume 1, No. 1, of The Platte M issionary." Total $313,966 97
All persons are hereby notified not to harbor

LIABILITIES.cess this fall, and says the Empire State will
give Cleveland a good healthy majority. or trust my wile on my account, as I will paypublished at Hastings, Nebraska, lies on our

table. It is an Episcopal publication, for the
purpose of aiding that Church in its work in the

no bills contracted Dy ner alter tnis aate.

Wishing to close out the stock of

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
IT WILL BE

SOLD AT COST.

Capital stock paid in $100,000 00
Surplus fund.. 20.000 00
lTi;.lo.l 4.J40 19Mrs. J. C. Long, accompanied by her son E. Ravenna, July 20, 1892.

Platte district. Nebraska It is filled with able y. . . , or (win nnS.Long, wife and daughter, of Astoria. L. I. JNational isanu notes ouusianuius 'ii7, XX

Dividends unDaid 90 00articles and instructive notes, and will no doubtare visiting ber sisters, Mrs. I--, W. Reed and NOTICE.be a great suceess. Rev. Wm Lucas is the Individual deposits subject to check. .. 96.12i 42
n.ni.nH i.Artini.nfAa nf rlnnnnit 64.9 90

On any Article we keep in stock

See us by all means.

T. F. Thompson,
RAVENNA, --O.

business manager.
Mrs. T. B, Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Long will
return this week, and the mother will follow
later on.

To persons who desire photographs of re .Due to other JNational .Banns
unions, family groups, residences, &c, at reaMr. and Mrs. George S Payne and two chilIrSsE. I. Minson. sonable rates, Call on or address' Total 8313.966 97

State op Ohio, i .Last week Mr. John Myers, of Atwater.while dren, ef Cleveland, are visiting her parents Mr.
L. J. TIBBALS, Ravenna, O.leading a colt, at his farm, was severely kicked H...in.l!nr.,v lH T. R- - B. CAKNAHAN. UaSU- -and Mrs. I. M. Kelley, It is the intention of

: . i. 0Kava th. tn o,1 11 :t li W t n Holemnlv swearMr. Payne to move to Ravenna September first.
that the above statement is vue, u me dbsi uiprovided he secures a lease of the A. D, Knapp

in the face by the tricky animal. Fortunately
the blow was below the temple and the colt was
barefooted, otherwise the injuries must have
been more serious.

I can save you all risk and cost of remitting my Knowledge ana Deu. ,. , . .residence on Clinton Terrace, for which nego
money for yonr papers and magazines. Stop atNotice to Contractors. Subscribed and sworn to before.me, this 19thtiations are now pending. Bavenna News Depot, in Waller Bro's store.

W. C Morgan was arrested by officer Good- - day of July, 1892,
A. S. Colk, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
j--i r i.v. n PKOMoaALS will be received 1210-t- f. D- - H. GARDNER.Some of the citizens who live off Main street

enough Sunday night, on a charge of selling onat th oihra or the Clerk of the Board of think it strangely inconsistent for the Powers
Sunday. He was released about midnight on New Goods.that Be to allow cyclists to whirl along theEducation ot Charlestown Township, nntil IS

o'clock, noon, Saturday. July 23rd, 1892. for
iirniehlncr materials and DuildiniT & School

CHAS. MERTS, Directors,
H. L. HINE, Jtarnishing bond of $100 signed by himself and A large stock of New Goods, embracing finepavements of the principal streets and at the

same time forbid little girls and boys to propelE. W, Foe. for his appearance before Mayor Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry and SilverHouse iu Joint No 4. acoording to
Cole this morning. He says be is innocent and Notice to Contractors.ware just received, at L J. Goddakd's.their machines along the sidewalks of the moreplans and specifications on file In saiu omce

Hide must conform ix all respect o th
mvirement of Section 3988 Beviied Statutes. proposes to fight to the end. aniAi i.iia will Iia rAived at the Clerk's of-retired residence portions of town, where there

None but the lowest responsible bid will be The Alliance City Band who were camping at flee of Palmyra Township. Portage County .Ohiois comparatively little pedestrian travel. Novelties la Silverware. ill nlnlnolr nSlTtn nr,llr(IHv. u UI V .Lktt. !"'(Sandy Lake, gave an open air concert in Court Just received, some elegant novelties in Sil r hniKiinir two new school nouses in saiuThe Independent Rod and Gun Club," of
accepted, and tne Board may reject an oids.

By order of the Board of Education,
A. D. BI3HOP, Clerk.

y Charlestown, O.,Tune 25th, 1892. 1242-4- .
House Park Friday evening. Notwithstanding t .t-v.i- nns in Snh.Diatrict No. 1. and oneverware, suitable for gifts, as well as of service
the fact that very little notice was given, the in jno . uu biuv..v.In household and table equipment.

Pittsburgh, who camped at Sandy Lake last
summer, arrived Sunday and pitched their tents
on the same old grounds. Owing to the fact

to be seen at Clerks oflice at mamona, uw- -Park was filled with people, who listened with L.J. GODDARD,
delight to the excellent music, each number on v.a iiit rnetmnsible bid will be accepted

that the larger part of the Club could not get
the program being roundly applauded. The and the board may reject any oraii uius.A Five Years Warranty with every FischerSomething Has Dropped! ft" at this time, .only eleven compose the camp,
concert lasted until a late hour. Bvorder or isoara oi nuucauuu.

1243-- 4 A L DAVIS, Tp ClerkPiano. Parties interested would do well tobut the rest expect to rundown from Pittsburgh
examine. T. F. Thompson,The Alliance Band broke camp Monday andAt BI B003IKGERS. Prices on Horse and spend next Suuday with them, and when km Laundry

'

AT .

Apicyreturned to their heme. Their outing has been the entire Club is together they will surely.Shoeing. Did you hear it? OK SALEDiamonds,a very pleasant ose lor them, and the excellent Fenjoy th emselves to the fullest extent.Hew Shoes, - 25 Cts, each, We have an exceptionally fine stock of Diaconcerts given by them have been among the Tn Kavenna Viilajre a good t nouseA number of citizens are inquiring when the monds. There is no gem that is more coveted fonivhniltfourvears) Lot 60x180 leet. nign
' 15 " "fie-settin- g, -

BI BOOSINGEB, new Street Commissioner will demonstrate, inchief attractions at the Lake Their Sunday
afternoon Concert drew a large audience and J . . .tin-..i- i iinil i(iilstr ii nby people of refined tastes. Yon will find our

hn,is ham with stalls for twoa practical way, his superior abilities as a road
RAVLNNA NEWS IDEP0T

All who admire clean, white linen,
should try it.

was a fine entertainment. prices so moderate on these usually high priced
stones, that you can gratify your desire to pur--maker? So far as we have been able to learn horses and cow. and room for wagon carriage,

&o. Don't delav if you want a good low pricedThe Cong. Sunday School picnic at Sandy p.hft!U Anvthin? in this line.not a rod of good road has yet been made on
any of tbe main thoroughfares of the town, and Home. AQiiressiue owu. ..Fov Sale or Bent, Lake last Wednesday was a rainy day affair. OF ALL KINDS ATSHOESbut those who attended report a good time not still the enormous expense goes on. just as itTh hiiildinors recentlv occnDied by Kern, 68 Cory Ave. Cleveland, O.,

or call on CHAS. H- - Lacbert, Bavenna, O.withstanding. The unfortunate state of the TBE H. M. Brainkrd ;Co of Cleveland, O.did in years past Like the squatter's roof. Cash for Woolly
I am buying Wool for the Jos. Turner's Son

Merrill Co., corner ol Prospect and Spruce
ttits.. Bavenna. are offered for sale or rent on When the roads are dry they don't need fixing, desire to state that they have placed the agencyweather kept very many away, which accounts

for the limited number in attendance, Tbey;allvaauinnhla tArmn. Annlv to
and when they are wt they can't be worked. for the eelebrated J. & C. Fischer Pianos with
but the alleys can be attended to at any time, & Co. Alpaca Mills, of Cleveland, and will pay

tbe highest market price in Cash, for wool de
voted Sandy a lovely place, just the place in
fact to pass a delightful day, or make a rainy TMr. T. K. Thompson, at Bavenna. O. Anyone

wishing a strictly first class piano will do well
to consult Mr. Thompson before purchasing.

A grand torchlight parade was announced to
day delightful.

be given here Thursday night, by the campers livered at the Bavenna Woolen Mills, Delivery
days, every Saturday, Either see me or waitLefjal Notice.

Cvtharlne Kohl. Plaintiff, TBB H. M. BRAINERD COThe United Shoe Co., with an authorized cap at Pippin Lake, and our citizens turned out in
till I call on you, before selling.ital stock of $ 6.000, has been incorporated, and large numbers to witness the display. After JOS. GLEDHILL.t?nhl T,iin Kohl. Marv Kohl.Jr.. Mrs, Repairing--last Wednesday night the following officers We are Headquarters for

Best Hard Coal!long and tedious waiting, the precession was
formed at a West Main street saloon, and ledM ary Kohl. Kate Grohe. Eva Bower. Tena

Kline. Maseie Bets. Henrv Kohl. George We are prepared to do all kinds of repairing.were elected: President, T. J. Shay, Chicago; Oil SALE--
EsDecial attention given !to repairing fineVice President, M. B. Mishler. Bavenna; BoardKohl. Albert Kohl, Frank Kohl, Willie Kohl

and John Kohl, Defendants.

That ia cur motto. We do not care to mention any one line of our Shoes,
because that would be doing an injury to our numerous other lines, every one

of meritorious. We have not a poor pair of Bhoes in our store.
TotroSe such. We claim to be the leading Shoe House m

Krtwe CoPanTwe kuo" that no person goes out ot our store without carry-i- n

J If Hhoes purchased of us do nottheirth the full value of money.rS ready at all times to make them right. We-enjo- y a
urraTtrldfromthe country which has been won b,'square ; dealing -

See us before buying.by a martial band, playing Annie Eooney and
other time honored airs, a dozen or fifteen men, Iwo acres of land, with good house and barnswatches, L. J. Goddard.of Directors. F. J. Loudin. J. C. Yeend, A. B MORGAN & SON. on South Prospect St , extending from street tou Kohl Jr.. residing in the Citv ofChicago

Davis, Jr.. I. H. Phelps. M. G. MoBride. F, Mc- - with Chinese lanterns, walked single file, by thein ih. tu,u At Illinois will take notice that on U. & P. a. K,, convenient to graaea scnoom,
churches and manufacturing advantages.Tbe Botary Metallic Endless Clothes LinesTye, W. E. Goodrich. J, S. Allen. Bavenna; and most direct route to a saloon on Chestnut St.ithe8rddayet June, 1892. Catharine Kohl filed

are giving good satisfaction wherever they are Also. 3 colonies of bees, Droom macnine.tiAv ttAMMnn in tne uiuri ui uuuiiuuii riv v. H. L- - Lline. Mintua Station. After a short intermission the line of march wheel hay rake. &o. Enquire oftried. A. A. Harris, Jr. has the agency forPortage County. Ohio, in Case No 2TI9. against NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate ol George W Faylor. deceased. W- - propose keeping t ..S. to gd Hh'oe's aUowLast Thursday a large crowd from Bavenna was resumed, and the procession passed around

the Park and back to their starting point. It is them in Portage county, and will be pleased to j. m, .u.ii
South Prospect St , Bavenna, Ohio.the above named parties.praying tor tne assign-

ment of dower in the premises formerly owned mnif r,,i,ivsinnofi hs been annotated andwent to Akron to see the famous Barnum & show them to all housekeepers. He is putting I qualified as adminifUator of the estate ofby Balser Kohl, dec'd, and for .equitable relief,
rha tin are situated in Snfiield township. Bailey bhow. Imre Kiralfy's " Columbus, or up a great many of them- -

George W. iaylor, late ot Banaoipn, we know it. When you want a gooa pair oi ouu at a f'i 6"- -sincerely hoped that when it again becomes
necessary to carry a lantern to find a saloon
in Ravenna, the fact may be thoroughly adver

aid county and State, and are part of Lot No, the Discovery of America," which was the
in isiwnnhiD. and the said Catharine Kohl callIf you want a Botary Metalic Endless Clothes

Uounty. unio, ueceaseu.
Dated this 1th day of July. A. D.

WILLIAM PAULU3.
Attest: C D. Inoell, Probate Judge. 1244

chief attraction, was. so they say, exceptionally
fine, and a great improvement on his " Nero, or tised, so that everyone may see the grand sight,

To Farmers of Portage.
I have a few Second-han- d Binders, single

Reapers and Mowers, lor sale at Bargains.
K.D.8NOW,

Ag't Buckeye MeWer & Binder
Windham, July IS. 1892.1

Line, drop a postal card to A. A. Harris. Jr.,
We have the Rink filled with Buggies. Roadthe Fall of Borne." The feats of the ' Japs who has the exclusive agency for Portage Co,

were well worth the price of admission, as were

illuges that she is the widow of said Balser
Kohl, and never released her dower in said
premises.

Said parties are required to answer on or be-

fore August 2u, IBM, or a judgment and decree
wTUbe VBaiD8tciTHARINE KOHL.

13414W. J. H. Dussbl, her Att'y.

Wagons, Carts. 4c Can furnish finest job for
the money to be found in the County. Call and Milburn and Studebaker Wagons ; also, cheap FflENIX BLOCK, - - - RAVENNA, O.

a number of other features. The dive of M'lle TRUSSE-S- xh.ifrJuter ones, at T. F. Thompson's.
see. T.F.Thompson,L' Grande was simply great.


